
Medical Mutual’s Balanced Solutions®

Employer Groups 10–50

TO SAVE
More ways

Medical Mutual’s Balanced Solutions® Plan

Balanced Solutions is Medical Mutual’s unique level-funding solution geared toward 

business owners like you who are seeking ways to put money back in your pocket. This 

pre-packaged, self-insured product offers a consistent monthly premium and the opportunity 

to receive annual refunds of unused claims funding. This means you’re rewarded when 

your claims come in lower than projected.

Easy Money Back in Your Pocket

As a new group enrolled in Balanced Solutions, you earn a $150 implementation credit for each enrolled contract 
based on initial enrollment1.

Group Size You get back

10 enrolled $1,500

20 enrolled $3,000

30 enrolled $4,500

40 enrolled $6,000

50 enrolled $7,500

Imagine what your savings could look like:Participation Requirements
n	 Your group must be new to Medical Mutual with 10–50 
 employees (with a minimum of 10 enrolled).2

How You’ll be Paid

Earned implementation credits will be applied as an 
invoice credit to your bill.

Even More Savings

Your Balanced Solutions plan can earn you even more back if your projected claims fund comes in lower than 
forecasted. On average, 65% of enrolled groups have received a refund.3

For more information on this offer, talk to your broker or contact your Medical Mutual Sales representative 
today. You can also visit MedMutual.com/BalancedCredit today to learn more.

1 This implementation credit is offered as a one-time credit.
2 Active Medical Mutual groups switching platforms are not eligible for the implementation credit.
3 A group must renew to be eligible for a refund.
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https://www.medmutual.com/Campaign%20Pages/GroupBalancedCredit

